<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-SATA</td>
<td>52cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SATA-R</td>
<td>52cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SATA-R100</td>
<td>100cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-ESATAIN-1</td>
<td>0.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-ESATA-1</td>
<td>1M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SATAPC</td>
<td>15cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SATAF032</td>
<td>2 x 15cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SASML-1HS</td>
<td>1.5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SASU-4</td>
<td>0.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-ESATA-1</td>
<td>1M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-ESATAIN-1</td>
<td>0.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATA-SLOT2</td>
<td>28cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SASEML-1HS</td>
<td>1.5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SAS32-4</td>
<td>0.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SATAPC</td>
<td>15cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Serial ATA Data Cable
- Supports one Serial ATA device.

Serial ATA Right Angled Data Cable
- Supports one Serial ATA device.

External Serial SATA Data Cable
- 1M ESATA to ESATA Data Cable 150 / 300Mbps

External-Internal SATA Data Cable
- 0.5M ESATA to SATA Data Cable 150 / 300Mbps

Serial ATA Power Cable
- Converts standard 5.25 power connector to serial ATA power interface.

Serial ATA 'Y' Power Cable
- Converts standard 5.25 power connector to two serial ATA power interfaces.

SAS Multi Lane Cable
- 1.5M SAS External Multi-Lane Cable with Screw Connectors.

Internal Multi-Lane Cable
- SAS 32P to SATA 7P x4 50cm Internal Multi-Lane SAS/ SATA Cable

SATAII to ESATA Slot Cable
- Supports 2 external SATA ports.

SAS II to ESATA Slot Cable
- Supports 2 external SATA ports.

SAS II to ESATA Slot Cable
- Supports 2 external SATA ports.

SAS Multi Lane Cable
- 1.5M SAS External Multi-Lane Cable with Screw Connectors.

Internal Multi-Lane Cable
- SAS 32P to SATA 7P x4 50cm Internal Multi-Lane SAS/ SATA Cable

SATAII to ESATA Slot Cable
- Supports 2 external SATA ports.

SAS Multi Lane Cable
- 1.5M SAS External Multi-Lane Cable with Screw Connectors.

Internal Multi-Lane Cable
- SAS 32P to SATA 7P x4 50cm Internal Multi-Lane SAS/ SATA Cable

SATAII to ESATA Slot Cable
- Supports 2 external SATA ports.

SAS Multi Lane Cable
- 1.5M SAS External Multi-Lane Cable with Screw Connectors.

Internal Multi-Lane Cable
- SAS 32P to SATA 7P x4 50cm Internal Multi-Lane SAS/ SATA Cable

SATAII to ESATA Slot Cable
- Supports 2 external SATA ports.